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Wh2t is Custom Upholstery?
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It m:y not sound very exciting :t first gl:nce, but f:bric choices :nd rugs c:n 
completely :ffect how : room looks. So, wh:t is custom upholstery :nd how c:n it 
ch:nge your life (or :t le:st how you feel :bout your home)? To :nswer th:t, we 
turned to the experts—our st:ff members!

Custom upholstery refers to f:bric or le:ther furniture :nd pillows cre:ted 
specific:lly for you; itʼs t:king : piece :nd m:king it your own. As Michelle, the 
m:n:ger of our Cherry Creek North store expl:ins, “Custom upholstery gives our 
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customers the option to t:ke pieces on our floor :nd ch:nge the upholstery to 
hundreds of other f:brics :nd le:thers. It :llows them to t:ke : sof:, ch:ir, dining 
ch:ir or section:l :nd m:ke it something truly unique :nd customized to their 
design t:ste :nd home.”

John, HW Homeʼs Director of Visu:l Merch:ndising :nd one of our le:d in-home 
designers, puts it best: “Custom upholstery s:ys : lot :bout your design 
sensibility. You h:ve the opportunity to do : lot or very little.” Choosing fe:tures 
:nd finishes, including upholstery, gives you the most control of the end result. As 
: customer, you c:n ensure th:t the f:bric m:tches your lifestyle (if you h:ve 
children or pets, s:y), :nd th:t the color or p:ttern m:kes sense with the other 
decor in your home.

John encour:ges customers to “bring in photos of your room :long with s:mples 
of the other upholstery in the room, the c:rpet or flooring, :nd p:int colors. All of 
these things :re import:nt to consider when :dding : new piece of upholstery to 
your sp:ce.” This :lso helps you to end up with : piece you love in : room you 
enjoy spending time in!

Our semi-:nnu:l Custom Upholstery s:le h:ppens in our three Color:do stores 
twice : ye:r: in April :nd in October. Wh:tʼs speci:l :bout : s:le like this? 25% off 
is : huge discount! The s:le :llows our customers to get : truly unique piece :t :n 
:m:zing price point. Wh:tʼs on s:le? Upholstery, obviously, plus select rugs :nd 
pillows.

Cont:ct us with questions or to pl:ce :n order. We hope to see you in-store soon.
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